
L»w Shorerj andj7allotr Seax. 42.foor, Caraceqs which is a. higli Co, ýr,.d Lold ilorc.Aei.,,6,q7bank iý .10The Land about Surimim on th'ý, finie C -.vre w., and good anchoring, and thar on th
fIcý) of Guinea is fuch all'o. And fi.ch too is the P% v (-) fPinama %herc the Piiot-book

)ree always to fourici , and not to colnl«,e %-Vithin fuc 1 ýLM4 depth, bc it by night or d.1y. 111 t.
Lnd from the high Land of Gua.ir,ý,Îa..", il I A 1- t"d rnia there is mofiIý, ýowr Califo

choring. In the Main "of Art 1, tl)àeOr/ri the Bays of Siam and Reva-al, .Ifid all the Coaiti
"--t 

1of Coromandel, and the Coa!ýt about .Ifa!.icca, andagainft it the Ifland Sumatra, on tli,-it [ide ar.f'b
mofhy low anchoring fliores. But on theeWeftkac fide of Sumatra, the I'nore is high, and boid ; fod moft of the Iflands lying to, the Eaif wa.-d of Su-lores matra ; as the Iflands Bormo., Celebes Gé'lolo,, ar-J a-but bundance of Ifland of lefs note

CMS up aiid down thofe Seas, arc low Land and li;' 1 vere w 
4 ild anchoring about them, with many 1; o-Cils10 îaottered to and fro among them but the Inandschi Iying againft the Eafl Indian Ocean., efpecii-'.1ýf ts 'eWeft fides of thern, are hicrh Land and fteep, par-

&ularly the Weff parts n:zot ohly of Sumal-rer, blItA do of )Iàva, 77mor, é-c. Particulars are endIoý-fsW but in gencral, "tis feidoni high andÂmr. d deep Waters, and on the fidzn.) 10%v Lardore and fhallow Seas ' , a-e fund'together.
Ow BUt Co, return from this dicyreffion to frc'ý_"k ofn the reft of thefe 1flands. Monj;pj*'rtl iid GraFýcn9 0 Mes are very hilly, with many of thofè fýecP in-

Yucs habiSd Prec-ipices on them, that 1 Ilia'lVer par -1%.ularty. The two fmall 't-rec even ; only the Bajl)ee Illand hath one lte,--p fcra(-T-enc gy Hill, but Geat-lfla-nd is all flat and very c-
Il w Yen,

The mold of thefc Iflands in thc Vallevs isbickifh ùrIorne places, but in nioft rede ' 01 rheOccG 
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